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As a part of humanitarian assistance, COAST Foundation has been implementing the "Education Program" for Rohingya
Children with the financial and technical support of UNICEF. The COAST Foundation has 80 Learning Centres in Camp14. There are 6230 Learners taking basic and informal quality education with entertaining environment.

As the canters have been made ready learners are coming to attend even they are being brought by their caregiver. Ph-POs, Edu Prog.

No excuse about Sexual Exploita on and Abuse "I am happy to return to school -- it was boring at
The Coast Founda on conducted training on Protec on
from Sexual Exploita on and Abuse (PSEA) for Burmese
Language Instructor (BLI) and Night Guard cum Cleaner
(NGC) at 84 Learning Centers (LC). The training was parcipated by 17 female, 69 male Burmese teachers and
40 male Night Guard cum Cleaners.

home," said Faisal Khan, a Level-3 learner at Uranus
Learning Center.
"One day a week is too li le. Learning Center is a place

The training, held on October 16 and 17, 2021, began
with a pre-test with the aim of predic ng the trainees'

Delighted learners are a ending to their class. Ph– Manik; camp-14.

for us to learn, see our friends and have fun, a learners
of Keraburi LC Salim Ullah said.
Participants of the Training. Ph - Mizan, PO; Camp-14.

previous knowledge and experience of gender; as some
issues must be highlighted during the training.

If the coronavirus caseload increases, the Sector and Implemen ng Partner would bound to close the Learning
Centers again, There are 315000 learners in 3200 Learning Centers according to UNICEF.

At the end of the training, a brief descrip on of the train- Distance Learning Training : to cope with the
ing objec ves and a detailed descrip on of the par cialterna ve modality
pants' expecta ons about the content of the training
A er the relaxa on of the obliga on of COVID-19, the
were recorded to ensure that everyone knew what they
Refuge Relief and
wanted to know.
Repar on ComOn the ﬁnal day, there was a post-test which had the
same ques ons as the pre-test but in reverse order, the
purpose was to test the improvements made by the
trainees a er comple ng the two day training.

Learners are happy for a ending to their
learning centers
The cadence of children is returning to the Centers a er
560 days. Learners are a ending to their classes with
jolly mode.

missioner (RRRC)
allowed the organiza on of any
kind of orientaon and training
in small groups at
Participants were noted down their exthe camp level.
pectation. Ph– Suraiya, PO; Camp-14.
Following the
Save the Children guideline, the Coast Founda on has
organized distance educa on training for BLIs to con n-
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The training was started by installing ECW LMS Apps
from Google Play Store on each par cipant's mobile.
Each of the 25 sessions in the app discusses the main
topics, group work and summaries are presented separately. The app has a quiz compe on at the end of each
session which is very important for recap of each session.

discipline that encourages child rearing and enhances
parental knowledge about communica on skills.

Community Dialogue : some opinion and
recommenda on

Community Dialogues were held at a total of 80 Rohingya Children's Learning Centers at Camp-14 to implement
eﬀec ve educa on system and raise awareness among
At the end of the training BLI and teachers tried to reach the Rohingya community. A total of 1600 people includout to each student and install the app on their respecing Majhi, Imams, community leaders, volunteers and
ve mobiles; Audio clips have been provided to students guardians of the Rohingya community (912 M and 688 F)
who do not have a smart mobile phone. In some cases
were present. The mee ng was conducted by dividing
many students had no access to other devices or even
the a endance of each learning center into two groups
mobiles where they formed an listener group and helped following all the rules of COVID-19 protocol.
learners with their own mobiles.

Workshop on Paren ng Educa on for children’s Development
The Coast Founda on organized a parent mee ng on
September 30, 2021 at Camp 14 with the par cipa on of
1,040 mothers and 560 fathers, maintaining physical distance in 80 learning centers. The mee ng discussed a
All opinions & recommendations of the community were noted down. Ph– Arefa, Tigris LC; Camp-14.

Parents participated in workshop. Ph– rezaul, PO; Camp-14.

variety of issues, including how to improve parents' selfeﬃcacy and skills. The reopening of the learning centers
at the mee ng highlighted how children can be encouraged to come to the learning center, the impact of parental change on the child's behavior, and the COVID
Protocol.
Senwara Begum, a guardian said COAST always emphasizes the prac ce of using posi ve parental language and

Mohammad Bashir Ahmed, a Majhi at Block E-1, said the
Covid-19 protocol rules were followed at the COAST
Founda on's learning center. This is a very good ini ave and it will deﬁnitely ensure the protec on of children from COVID. Expressing hope that the teachers
would pay a en on to the children as before said Mohammad Bashir Ahmed, a Majhi at Block E-1 and wished
if the LC would arrange six days in a week.
Nur Mohammad, a guardian said that even though the
Learning Center was closed due to COVID-19, the COAST
Founda on teachers con nued to house visit and implemented radio programs and caregiver lead educa on to
guide our children's educa on. This ini a ve should be
con nued ll the situa on returns to normal.

Plan of November 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

1/Radio Management Training

2/Coordination
Meeting

7/ Accelerated
Learning Training

8/ Accelerated
Learning Training

14

Wed
3

Thu

Fri

Sat

4

5

6/ Accelerated
Learning Training

9/CCDRR Training 10/ Accelerated
- Stakeholder
Learning Training

11/CCDRR Training- Stakeholder

12

13

15/Tree Plantation
& Gardening

16/HT Refresher
Meeting

18/HT Refresher
Meeting

19

20/Day Observation

21/LCMC meeting

22/LCMC Meeting

23/Religious Lead- 24/Religious Lead- 25/LCMC Orientaer orientation
er orientation
tion

26

27/Parents’ Meeting

28/Parents’ Meeting

29/Parents’ Meeting

30

17/HT Refresher
Meeting
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